Committee III - Expansion of Trade

DOCUMENTATION FOR COMMODITY STUDIES ON THE THIRD LIST OF PRODUCTS

Summary Schedules

Fish, including Prawns and Shrimps, Canned and in Other Airtight Containers

Corrigendum

Page 19 - Ceylon

Tariffs

Substitute the following tariff description:

"Fish (including prawns and shrimps) canned and in other airtight containers".

Quantitative Restrictions

Delete "Restricted" and insert:

"There is no restriction on the quantity of imports. Only registered Ceylonese traders holding valid general import licences may import from the 'Ceylonised area'".

Revenue and Internal Fiscal Charges

Insert "Nil".

State Trading and Monopolies

Delete note.

Page 18 - Chile

Tariffs

Delete reference to "Cod" and replace by the following:

"Codfish, dried or smoked, in containers of any kind as also those in brine in wooden containers".
Tariffs

Insert the following:

"Fish, including shrimps and prawns, in boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>France</th>
<th>Foreign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Caviar and similar roe</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &quot;Tonidés&quot;</td>
<td>exempt</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sardines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revenue and Internal Fiscal Charges

Insert the following:

The following taxes apply to item A above

a) Customs formality tax       1.65%
b) Production tax              15.5%
c) Consumption tax             15.5%
d) National Defence Fund

The following taxes apply to items B, C and D

a) Customs formality tax       1.65%
b) Production tax              14.0%